
BILLY SUNDAY 
STIRS THE MEN 

i ence 

Sways the Thousands By His 
Attacks on Liquor. 

VAST PLEDGE FOR DRY VOTE |’ 

William 

Never Before-——Denunciation 

Alcohc! Brings Trail-Hitters 

By Hundreds. 

Rev. Sunday 

Of 

Baltimore.-——Men and youths of Ral 

timore and vicinity, with a sprinklin 

of outsiders, composing two audience 

that totaled a membership of 39,000 at 

the Sunday tabernacle, arose to thei: 

feet and pledged themselves 

for prohibition at their very fir 

portunity. 
mm 
Ae ingpiration for tha 

tion was the preaching bs 

fst of his 

gormon, “Booze; 
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proval, and to 
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where 
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that 
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off his coll 

hold on his 

pansed to tear 

tie, took a 

plunges 

Rev. William 81 

his pulpit, wi vec 

can flag, whipped 

fervor of an audienc 

and, while t} 

sang, “My Country of Thee ™ } 

hoir and the multitu:d 

pleaded wi stion-choke 

men and 

enlist in the 

About 

dele: 

of America, which had given him ti 

flag, accepted his challenge, marci 

in a body down the sawdust a 

grasped his right hand, pledging ther 

selves to become followers of th 

Master, 

The action of these men, each of 

whom wore an American flag In hi 

buttonhole, caused the great audience 

to thunder its applause of approval 

Sunday in his sermon, the fourth h¢ 

has preached here on the text, “He 

That Winnetth Souls Is Wize,” went 

back to his excorlating tactic which 

he used so effectively at the beginning 

of his campaign here. He flaved witl 

out merey those who stood 

against religious influences, 

fused to open the doers of 

hearts to Christ's knocking: de 
clared scourged unbelievers with ver 

bal whips, then pleaded with 
until he had to atop for a moment, his 

chest heaving, his collar a wilted rag, 
his face streaming with perspiration. 

¥ it 

women to hit the trail 

army of Jesus Christ 

100 men and youths fro: 

ation of the Patriotic Order 8 

out 

who re 

thels 

he 

them 

Rev. William Sunday in his sermon 

on the soul-winner, gave him the 
chance he had coveted to score the 

fazy church members and to warn 

them against being charged with the 

sin of omission. He related many in 

cients where dormant church mem 
bers had been aroused to a realiza 

tion of their duty in winning souls for 

Christ, and had been the means of 

winning hundreds just after their 
determination to do personal work 

He gave one of the most unusunl 

finishes to his sermon ever seen in 

Baltimore, and it elicited great ap 
planse. He had just given an {lus 

tration of what a consecrated soclety 

woman could do and the wonderful 

fr:fluence she wields among the others 

of her social standing. She was 

paked by ons of her friends why (it 
was she didn’t attend their dances and 
thelr card parties. Her answer was 

| the example one con 

receiver, 

Labored As | 

nie of ie of 

ale and | 

  

tho closing remarks 

and as he ropented it he 
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SUNDAY SAYINGS 
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holds the balance of power 

The differenc 
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balween the high 
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bad 
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and the other s the 
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If you do not 

18 your Saviour vou will go to hell 

If all the world, 

vith high, stiff, white collars and coats 

up the front and back, sald 

was no hell, there would still 

be hell 

one 

accept Jesus 

the preachers in 

buttoned 
there 

he opposition of the movement crawls 

mit of the cellars of the breweries, 

The walls of the breweries are shak- 

ng now and they know it. 

Unless some of the trustees of gome 

of the churches of today were con 

verted again I would not trust them 

very far. 

My evangelism is not modern. 

as old as the cross of Jesus, 
It 1s 

To perdition with you and your opin 

ions, and public opinion, If they differ 

from the ways of God. 

I'm not afraid of being undignified 

I'm scared to death of being digal 

fled. 

If you want to see me look 
fled come around to my funeral. 

My object in this old world Is te 
give you a vision of Christ, the same 

vision that I saw 25% vears ago. 

digni- 

The existence of tall plants and 
trees depend largely om the wind 

force. A tree with square trunk and 

branches would offer so much resist 

ance to the wind that Ms branches 
would be snapped, 
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LatestNews Happenings Gather 
ed From Here and There. 

—————————— 

TOLD IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS 

Infuriated by the advances of Fred 

Keoese, aged fAfty-two yoars, Mrs. Bon 

Pioto, aged forty-three yours, of Fin 

leyville, seized a hatchet and altacked 

him, fracturing hia 

him about the head 

the struggle a four-m 

Mrs. Pietro, which she had in 

arms, was hurled to the floor and 

skull fractured, the child dying a short 

time Inter A dying con 

dition, but Is under arrest in 

tion child's death 

facts were ascertained by County 

tective Frank HH. Mitch 

and face, During 

Keeso Is In 

COnnec 

Those 

es 

with the 

Who oon 

eetigation 

Forty men driving a 

Butler Colliery 

Coal Company, 

up to their nec! en 

through a wall of rock and 

body of water ir 

drovs 

released 

bandoned poction 

Buperintendent Geo B. O'Hare wa 

ten others 

fliculty by thei 

rp 

portion of t 

rescued unconrelou . hile 

taken out with d¢ were 

over a idarable 

mine, stopping all 

oon 

James Pp Fined wisn 

the 

with a record of h ng rveed at 

of forty eight im Ponn 

snd N mostly on 

Schuy 

total 

gylvania 

Bve 

tyelzht yoars 

out of all 

4 thirty 
r 

tubareulosd 

goad In bed at thel 

ter witl @& ras rn 

room was found a letter from 

woman to her mothar asking forgive 

t ra 

4 ' 4 1 als 2m 
nemg and declarh E san had no friends 

spidamic of mumps 

There 

and fourteen eases 

Many 

ter county is ia the throu « 

an and 

gre thirty four ca 

of measles in Lan 

in of ths castor adults sre 
mumpe 

twin son of 
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Mr 
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and Mrs. Charles 

ymiakers, gol too near 
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osught fire and 
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the stove 
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Mra. Elisabeth Bowers, eighty saven 

years old, died at hor home 

e leaves nine children, thirty 

giztysovan great 

brothers and two 

in Cood- 

grandchildren, 

prandchildren, two 

sisters 

Michael! Sehnultz and George Lohos- 

kia wore urned probably fatally in an 

explosion of gas at the Philadelphia & 

Reading Coal & Iron Companys Henry 

lLohoakie opened a safely 

Theodore Schneck, fortyaine years 

| old, a Pinegrove Township farmer, and 

his eldest daughtar, Hattie, elghtoen 

years old, are dead and Mra. Schaeck 

and three other children seriously 1) 

The contract for the praliminary 

big new freight station, at Harrisburg, 

was let to John 1. I. Kuhn, of that 

city. The station will sover several 

| city blocks 

State quarantine for amallpox was 

established in Paint Townahlp, Somer 

county. Ten cases of smallpox 

are being vaccinatad 

Deputy Sheriff William I. Matheus 

has purchased fifty ‘coons, which he 
will let loose in the thickly wooded 

districts of Delaware county for bread: 

ing. 

August Dinkle was horribly burned 
in a gas explosion at Packer No. § Col. 
llery, Shenandoah. Clande Hower and 
Michael Marconis were seriously in. 

jured by a fall of coal and rook at 
other mines 

Depositors of the Pittsburgh Bank 
for Savings which was closed last De 
cember will he paid a fifty per cent. 

dividend on April 16, according to an 
annodneement by Horace B. Davie, 
Deputy Attorney General, who is re. 
ceiver for the bank. The dividend 
will be the first paid since the bank 
closed, 

Frank Kline, twenty-two years old, 
of Mohnton, died of blood poisoning. 
caused by injuries spstained on New 
Year's BEve whila firing a oannon, 
which exploded. 
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REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

MAY 25 NAMED AS 
G0GD ROADS DAY 

Harrisburg, — 

designation of Thursday, 

May 25, as Good Roads Day for Peun 

syivania was made in a proclamation 

issued by Governor Brumbaugh, This 

is the second time that the people of 
the State have been called upon to give 

thelr labor or substance for the better 

ment of the highways, the first Good 

Roads Day having been observed last 

Muy. In his proclamation the Gover 

nor refers 10 the interest aroused last 

year and to the requests wade by or 

various 

this spring. 
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Governor Speaks, 
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Revenue Cut By Potash Scarcity. 

Officials of the State Department of 

Agriculture announced ffocts 

ting off the 
that the o 

supply of 

de- 

of the war In cn 

solash were shown strongly in the 

line in receipts from State licenses, 

he State recelving $25350. This year, 

1.071 licensed, the 
The greatest 

celine ke In brands which depended on 

here were but 

de 

| foreign potash 

National Guard Changes. 

Charles IL. Schafer, Kingston, was 

i appointed a first lieutenant and assist. | 

| ant surgeon in the National Guard 

and assigned to the Ninth Infantry. 

Joseph B. Roulston, Philadelphia, was 

appointed a first lieutenant and as 

signed to Company L, Sixth Infantry. 

May Let Short Contracts 

In an opinion given to George W. 

Relly, treasurer of the State Hospital 

for the Insane in this city, Deputy 

Attorney General Hargest that 

contracts for supplies for the institu 

tion may be let for a period of less 

than one year, 

says 

To Complete Normal School Deals. 

The State Board of Education ar 

ranged to complete details of purchase 

af the State Normal Schools at Blooms 

burg and several other places. Nego- 

tiations are In progress for control of 

Futztown, Milleraviile and Shippens- 

burg Schools, 

Twenty-one Bridges Approved. 

The State Water Supply Commission 

announced approval of twenty-one 

bridges, most of them to be construct. 

od by counties, 

State Fish Warden Named. 

Rev. A. Watson, Slippery Rock, waa 

appointed a State fish warden for 
Waostern Pennsylvania, 

Scranton Alderman Appointed, 
Governor Brumbaugh appointed Less 

tor F. Jones as Alderman of the Twen- 

ty first Ward, Scranton. 
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DROPPED BOMBS 
IN LONDON EITY 

Zeppelins Repeat Raids Upon | 
Britain. 

MANY KILLED AND INJURED 

Casualties In Latest Raid, When Three 

Sections, Including Scotland, Were 

Attacked, Not Included 

in These Totals. 

London.-—The coast of 

and the northern and southeastern 

counties of England were atiacked by 

Sunday night, according to 

the Sec 

announcement 

announcement by 

War 

an official 

retary of The 

a YN 

A Zoppelin said 

night, when the coast of Scotland and 

and orn 

England 

place Sunday took pla 

the northern southeastern 
attacked 

rent 
vYArou 

ties of 

“Bombs were dropped nt 

No detalls 

the 

were 

places are available” 

exception of the With air 

when the yal 

killed and 117 in 

of Friday and 

ef groater joes of 

acrinl atiack 

ble 

ald of Jonuary 31, 

2% were 67 

red, the 

irday 

Cad 

Der JOS 

Zeppe 

thi two 

al report 

were and 168 

wounded 

Cheered By Zeppelin's Destruction 

5 8 comper for this 

the Dritish 

practical 

antl 
r writ? 

atwon 

firal the 

maothod of 

only 

He is 

ned the flying 

fant agitation 

Alrimen 

,, and 

been su 

of still 

same Gi 

will tend 

nee that the 

thoritie are makis progress In 

their «ff the Zeppalin 

danger 

SOUTHERN EXPRESS TO ADAMS 

No Change In Management, Bays 

President Barrett 

William M. Bsarretl 

Adams Express Com 

pany, announced that the con 

trolling the Southern Ex 

press Company had been acguired by 

bis company. He szald, however, that 

there would be no « 

Fucd 
Mow York 

president of the 

here 

nierest in 

hange in the man 

agement of the Southern Exprass 

Company; that Morton F. Plant would 

remain as chairman of the board of di 

rectors, T. W. Leary as president and 

E M Willlams as vice-president 

U. 85. MARINES IN CHINA 

When Native Troops Revolt 

Peking. Marines the United 

gunboat Wilmington went 

ashore Sunday at 

from 

States 

the central Covern 

ment. The detachment reconnoitred 

and found the city quiet. A Chinese 

gunboat also is anchored off Swatow, 

which le a seaport of Kwangtung 

provinee, 120 miles south of Amoy. 

BULL GORES AGED FARMER. 

James Pumpeny In Critical Condition 

Near Wellsburg. 

Wellsburg, W. Va--James Pump 
ney, an aged farmer of Brooke conn 

ty, residing near Wellaburg, was gored 

by a ferocious bull. He is in a critical 

condition at his home. Mr. Pompney 
was attacked on a roadway near his 

home while leading a cow ta pasture, 

when the bull charged through a fence 

The aged man was unable to escape 
or to defend himself and the bulls 
horn plercod his breast 

KILLED BY B. & O. TRAIN, 

West Virginia Farmer Run Down In 

Tunnel, 

Clarksburg, WW, Va-—-While walking 
through a tunnel near Ellenboro, Free 
man C, Starr, a Ritchie county farm 

er, was struck by a fast passenger 

train of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
road and was instantly killed He 
wns 66 years old. 
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Adopt This Hahit 
As Well As Men 

Giese of hot water each morn 
ing helps us lock and fool 

clean, sweet, freen, 

bright, alert 

& good clear shin, a it 

comploxion amd freedom 

ured only by Cciean, 

Only avery women 

Happy, vigorous 4 

ural, rosy 

from iliness are as 

drinking phospiatsd 

g what a gets hot water each mornis 

{| Hying change would take placa, 
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ansemicdooking men, women afd 

girls with pasty or mefddy complos 
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wrecka” “ramdowna” “Draln 

and pessimists we 

ptimistiec thro 

chneked people every 

An inzide 

kYy. 

“nerve 
ta cm 

virile, © 

batly is had 

each morning before bra 

of real hot 

of Hmestone 

valor with 

phoapha 

i from the ston ach, ii 

bowels t 

wastes, 

one, thas 

ten yards of 

indi gestible 

fs 3 bn. freshening 

ouane 

colds; 

have 

who are 

urged 

bmnestoue 

gist or 
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| REMARKARLRE LETTER aan 
RNOWNX WASHINGTON 

| Inreferencets Flixir Babek ts 
for ei fa ond fewer nnd all 

“Within the inst 1 

Grim re 
» ve m a: Gave s 

| Setiesof Flixir Babek, for Maia m Twin 
| Fever rnstomers stalk very well 

AEE FS NW. Vasiiiogien, § 

Elixir Babek 58 conta all dmggistn, or 
Parcela Post, prepeald, Proms Elossewelic & 0. 

Cray 

Semotimes a man longs for tomor 

row bec hoe is ashamed of what Ase 

he didn't do today. 

KIDNEYS OR BACK HURT 

of Salts to Clean Kid 

neys If Bladder Bothers You 
Meat Forms Urie Acid. 

Rating meat regularly eventually 

produces Kidney trouble in some form 

or other, says a well-known authority, 

because the uric acid in meat excites 
| the kidneys, they become overworked; 

get sluggish; clog up and cause all 

sorts of distress, particularly backacha 

and misery in the kidney region; rhey 

matic twinges, severe headaches, acid 

stomach, constipation, torpid liver 

sleeplessnoss, bladder and uninary In 

ritation 

The moment your back hurts or kid 

peys aren't acting right, or if bladder 

bothers you, get about four ounces of 
Jad Baits from any good pharmacys 
take a tablespoonful In a glass oF 
water before breakfast for a few dare 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 

This famous salls is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon julce, come 

bined with lithia, and has boon used 
for generations to flush clogged kid 

neys and stimulate them to normal 
activity: also to neutralize the acids in" 
the urine so it no longer irritates, thos 
ending bladder disorders 

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone: 
makes a delightful effervoscant this 
water drink which millions of mea and 
women fake now and thon 0 keep the 
kidnoys an? urinary organs clean, thus 
avoiding serious kidney diseageAdvy, 

————— A ———— 

When a man pays compliments he 
a never forced 0 eat his words.  


